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Relationship between platelet density and platelet aggregation， 

ATP release，and cytosolic—free calcium m obilization in rabbits 
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AIM ： To study the relationship of platelet 

density and platelet functions， including ag 

gregation．ATP re]ease．and intracellular cal 

cium mobilization． M ET1tODS：Platelet den 

sity was evaluated by discontinuous gradients 

of Percoll and cytosolic free calcium coneen 

tration in single platelets wBs measured by flu— 

orescence and imaging． RESULTS： Rabbit 

platelets were assorted into 3 subpopulations 

using discontinuous gradients of Percoll：high 

density (HD ．> 1．062，2O 一 30 )，inter— 

mediate density (ID ，around 1．057+40 一 

5O )and．1ow density (LD ．< 1．051，l0 

一

l5 )． The sizes of platelets in these sub— 

populations were widely different (HD： 725 

± 76；ID：4431 47；and LD ：307士 46)and 

well correlated with the density (r一 0．988．P 

< 0-01)- Thrombin 0-5 U—induced aggrega 

lions in the 3 subp0pu1at10ns were 78土 8 ． 

69士 4 ．and 62,士 3 ，respectively and a 
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difference was found between HD and LD (尸 

< 0．05)． The amounts of ATP released dur 

ing aggregation were 4．7± 0．9， 3·4± 1·0， 

and 2．6± 0．6 pmol／'4× 10 platelets in HD ， 

ID，and LD groups，respectively． Thrombin 

15O U induced Ca ] mobilization in HD 

(990 ± 130 nmol L ) was different (P 

< O．O1)from those in ID (410± 80 nnlo1 L ) 

and LD (400± 40 nmol L )． Serotonin (5一 

HT)3 pmol L also caused Eta ]．mobiliza 
tion in single—washed platelet subp0pulations 

and results were similar to those of thrombin 

although it did not induce any detectable ag— 

gregation or release reaction． 

CoNCLUSloN ： Platelet functions and 

intracellular calcium concentraoti0n were in— 

creased with platelet density in rabbits． 

KEY W ORDS blood platelets； platelet ag— 

gregation； adenosine triphosphate； calcium ； 

thrombin；serotonin 

Platelets are heterogeneous with respect 

to density．size，age，volume，ultrastructure， 

biochemica1 composition and function． But 

the interpretation of p[atelet density hetero— 

geneity remains controversia1． The platelet 

density was determined primarily By its con— 

centration of platelet specific granules ，in 

cluding dense granules and n—granules。。 
． 

Some investigators showed that platelet densi— 

ty decreased during the platelet lifespanl 4l ． 

However， recent studies suggested that 

platelet aging was accompanied By a slight in— 

crease in platelet density[ ’ ．varying with the 

species and methods used for separating the 

platelet density subpopulations． The cytoso— 

Lie—free calcium plays a crucial role in the pro— 

cesses of the signal transducing system of 

platelets， the rearrangement of the micr0 

tubule and microfilament systems upon the 

plate Let morphological change with formation 

of pseudopods and binding of fibrinogen to its 

receptors，GP Ⅱh／Ⅱ ，during aggregation ． 

In the present experiments，the relationships 

were investigated in platelet density，size，and 

the responses to thrombin and 5 HT ．includ— 

ing aggregation，release reaction，and cytoso— 

lic free calcium mobiBzation in washed rabbit 

platelets By using discontinuous Percoll gradi— 

ents centrifu ation． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

Agents A series of concentrations of Perco[1 

(Pharmacia Co， Tokyo) so[ution was prepared for 

gradients centri／ugation． Lucifferin—Lucifease (Chrono— 

I 0g Co，H vertown PA){oT measuria~g the secTet on 

0f ATP was dissolved In saline (40 g L )． ATP 

(Sigma Co，St Louis)for the typical change o／platelet 

release reaction was dissolved in dlstil【ed water (1 

mrnol L_。)and dl】uted to 300 pmol I with saline( 一 

na【concentration．1 pmol I -。)before use． Throm 

bin (Topica【_Bovine Origin，Parke—Davis Division of 

W ~rner—Lambert Co．Morris Ptains NJ)was kept at 

20 C and dissolved in HEPES buf／er be／ore use． 

5一HT (Wako Pure Chemicals．Osaka) dissolved in 

HEPES buf／er Egtazic acid (Sigma Co，St Louis) 

was dissolved in distilted water with NaOH 0．5 mo】 

L ．pH adjusted to 7．4 with HC1 0．5 mo【L ． 

Fura一2 and Fufa 2-AM (Wako Pure Cheraieals， 

Osaka) were used for Ca calibration curve and 

platelet loading． 

Preparation of platelet sllbpopulations Blood 

(60 mL in 2 plastic tubes)was collected from the 

tarotid artery of New Zealand white rabbits (2．8士 0．4 

kg)with 1／7 volume of acid citrate—dextrose solution 

(ACD，sodium citrate 85 mmo1 L ．citrate acid 71 

nlnlOl L ．and glucose 11 0 nlmol L_。)under ether 

anesthesia and then centrifuge d at 200× g at 20— 

25 ℃ ／or 15 min to get platelet—rich plasma (PRP) 

which was／urther centrifuged at 800× g for 20 min． 

The plate[et pellet was suspended with HEPES bu／fer 

(NaCl 145·KC【5，MgSO 1，glucose 5 and HEPES 10 

mmo【L ，PH 7．4 at 22 C )． The suspension was 

layered in a density tube containing different concen— 

trations f6O -50 ，45 ，40 ，and 20 )of 

Percotl solution． The tube was centrifuged at 210×g 

at 25 C tor 3O min to separate the subpopu／ations of 

platelets Three subpopulations o／platelets of high 
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denstiv ‘HD ／ > l 062， intermediate dens ty tID ) 

1．057，and low denstry (LD) < 1．051 were trans 

ferred gently into 3 separate tubes and washed again 

w 【th 10 mL of HEPES buffer and centrifuged agaiv_to 

ren2ove the Pereoll solution． The 8ubpopulations 

pellets were resuspended in HEPES buffer to a final 

concentration of 6× 10 platelets L ． 

Platelet aggregation The platelet aggregation 

was quantified by the light transmission method in 4一 

channels aggregometer(PAT 4A ，Nippon Denshi Ka— 

gaku Co．Tokyo) and recorder (T 626DS， Nippon 

Denshi Kagaku Co，Tokyo)． The procedures for de— 

termination oi platelet aggregation weTe aB follows： 

After 2 min of preincubation at 37 ℃ ． the washed 

platelets(250 L)in the cuvette was furlher LnelIhated 

for 2 min with HEPES buffer or agents(2O L)prior 

to the addition of aggregation agents (10 L)with 

stirring by a siliconized magnetic bar． 

Determittation of AT The ATP release n the 

medium from the dense granules during platelet aggre- 

got[on of platelets was assessed by luminescence“。 in a 

2-channels lumi—aggregometer (Chrono Log Corp． 

Havertown PA )and recorder(B一281L．Riked enk Ko— 

gyo Co，Tokyo)． The amount of ATP released was 

expressed as叫nol／4× 10 platelets． 

Fura一2 loadlug The washed platelets were pre— 

pared in fiaa【concentraci0ns 0f 1．2 × lO piatelets 

L一 ， 6× 10 platelets L (2-fold di】orion)． and 

3× 10 platelets L (4 fold di】orion)and】oaded wjth 

Fura 2-AM 2 m0l L (fina】concentration)at 37 C 

／or 15m in． 

In the~ollowing experiments，3 subpopulation of 

washed platelets were diluted nto 6× 10‘ platelets 

L and 1oaded with Fura 2 AM 2 m0l L at 37 ℃ 

for 1 5 min for this concentration of platelets showed 

h Lgher fca ]．mobilization with lower resting level of 

lea ． The Fura 2 loaded platelet pellet was ob— 

tained by centrifugating the platelet suspensions at 800 

× g [or 20 min at 25 ℃ and resuspended in Ca抖 一free 

HEPES buffer to obta Ln the finaI c0ncentrat 0n 0f 2 

× t0‘ platelets L一 ． Extracellular Ca 一concentration 

was adjusted to a final concentration of l mmoI L一‘at 

5—10 min before measuring[Ca 。]．mobilization using 

a digital image fluorescence microscope ． a com puter 

assistant im aging and analyzing system ． 

De~rminaflon of platelet size The video image~ 

were obta Lned using a silicon intensified target cam ers． 

w Lth the output digitized to a resolution of 512× 480 

pixels by aJl image video analyzer with each point in 

the image being assigned a value from 0 to 255 in both 

X and Y axis depe nding on fluorescent intensity． 

Measurement of[Ca 一]I in single platelet The 

Fura一2 loaded washed platelet suspension<50 L)wa 

layered on a th Ln m icro cover glass (40 × 50 mm ， 

thickness 0．1 7 0 25 mm ，Matsunamj Glass Co， 

Tokyo)in a 2．5 mm cyclic chumha t in diameter at 

room temperature and scartinized under a digital image 

fluorescence microscope (IM T2 OSP—II，Olympus8， 

Tokyo)． The fluorescence of Fura 2 loaded single 

washed platelet，due to excitation at either 340 nlll o 

380 nm s imaged using UV． Apt 100× and in— 

verted into microscope-the video images were ob 

tained using a silicon—LntensifLed target camera (SIT， 

Olympus0)which were stored and digitally analyzed 

by photonic microscope system (Argus 100／AC， 

Hamamatsu Co，Toky~)． The ratio (R3401380)jm 

age was achieved through the division o{340 nm image 

by 380 am image． To evaluate how long the prepara— 

t[on of washed platelets could be used during expe rt 

meat，the samples were made one by one at a time in— 

terra1 of 30 win and the resuhs of resting 】eveI of 

[ntracellular calcium and lea”]．mobil Lzation induced 

by thromb Ln 150 U were observed． 

Statistical analysis All data wefe calculated by 

Statview SE+ Graphics so{tware and Exce】3．0 run— 

ning in Apple Macintosh LC III personal computer， 

and expressed as i： ． The differences were evaluat— 

ed bvttest． 

RESULTS 

Fluorescent difference FIuorescent ratios 

were different in preparations with different 

unmber of washed platelets loaded with Fura 

2一AM 2 ／Lrnol L ． The result showed that 

2-fold diluted preparation had a lower resting 

ratio and the highest ratio value after exposed 

to thromhin 150 U (Fig 1A )．and those were 

maintained about 3 h after getting prepara— 

lions(Fig 1B)． 

Size and density of s popuIatjons HD ， 

ID，and LD plate[ets were fixed at the horder 

between 60 and 50 (1．062) of Perc0【l 
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Fi8 1． Effect 0f platelet counts on fluorescence inten— 

sity (A)and effect of sample standing time on f]uores 

cenee intensity (B)． Thrombin 150 U． ll— l5t 

土 ． 

s0lution，45 ％ (1．057)of Percoll solution 

and the border between 30 (1．051) and 

20 of PercolI solution respectively in the 

density tube after centrifugation，and the size 

of platelets were measured by and Y axis 

and expressed by the area ( ×y)in alI sub— 

n0nulations (Tab 1)． The results showed 

tha5 platelet size was well correlated with that 

of its density (Fig 2B)． 

Tab 1． Size 佃 density su opkilations of washed 

pin telets． = 54— 73 cells in each sabpopaintton from 

at least 6 rabbits， 士 ． 

< O．05 5 LD and P< O．01 5 LD and ID 

Platelet aggregation In thromhin 0．5 U— 

induced platelet aggregation， the change of 

light transmission was the most remarkable in 

HD sub口0口uIati0n (Tab 2)． 

ATP release Thrombin—induced platelet 

aggregation was accompanied by secretion oi 

ATP from the dense granules of platelets 

(Tab 2) 

一
2 

J 

二 1‘ 

§ 

暑1 

j 0． 

0 O 

至0 
5 

Size oi platelets( ×y) 

Fig 2 Standard calibration ckirve of calcium coEicen— 

tration (A ) and the relations hip between size of 

platelets and thrombin 15 U—induced[Ca j mobilize- 

tioo (B)． 

Tab 2． Thrombin 0．5 U—induced aggregation and re- 

lease reaction in density silbpopkilatlons of washed 

pintelets． n： 12 14 samples in each subpopulation 

from at least 6 rabbits， 士 P< O．05 vi LD． 

【Pd 0．01 v LD andID． ‘P< O．01 vj LD． 

器 AT⋯P r娜eleas e ,AT P 

[Ca ]I mobilization by thrombin 

[c{L。]，in single washed platelets was calcu— 

Iated from R340／380 using standard calibra— 

tion curve of calcium with Fura一2 2 umoI L 

(Fig 2A)． 

The intracellular calcium did not show a 

significant difference in 3 subpopulations of 

platelets about 80 nmol L (Fig 3A)+but the 

Eta ]．mobilizations by thrombin were not 

the same． E Ca ]．mobilizations in HD 

platelets were very sensitive to thrombin 1 5 

and 150 U and concentration—dependent， 

while in ID and LD groups，：ca。]，mobiliza— 

tions by the same concentration of thrombin 

were only about 400 nrnol L～ ．1ess than the 

half value ln HD． 

一 一 ■ 

一 
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Timel，s 

Fig 3． (A)[Ca ]J mobilizations induced by throm— 
bin(Thr， =15—21)and(B)[Ca ]j mobilization 

hy 5-HT 3 pmol L～． 
~ 26--31 in HD and LD subpopulations x=i=s． 

T < 0．01 y LD ofID ， P< 0．01 y LD． 

ECa”]J mobilization时 5-HT The addi— 
tion of 5-HT to the samples resulted in a 

slight[ca ]．mobilization in single washed 

platelet． In HD platelets，[Ca“]．concentra— 
tion was elevated from basal leveI (76 ± 6 

nmol L )to peak value (1 62± 15 nmol L_。) 

at 90 min after the administration of 5-HT 3 

~rnol L～ (Fig 3B)． 

DISCUSSl0N 

In this work we demonstrated that the 

fluorescence intensity of Fura 2 AM  loaded 

washed platelets were closely associated with 

the platelet counts when the"concentration of 

Fura 2-AM was fixed． In other words， to 

exactly show the[Ca ]．1evel，the concentra。 

tion of Fura 2-AM  m ust be high enough for 

loading the cytosolic—free calcium ， but it is 

still unclear if high concentration of Fura 2。 

AM have a cytotoxity．at least．high concen— 

tration of Fura 2-AM  reduced the platelet ag— 

gregation due to chelating effect of Fura 2一 

AM  ”·suggesting that both platelet counts 

and concentration of Fura一2／AM were very 

important for getting a good fluorescence 

intensity． 

In addition．the fluorescence intensity of 

both basal level or the level after stimulation 

bv thrombin increased or decreased with the 

prolongation of sample standing time after 

Fura 2-AM loading． indicating that washed 

platelets were exhausted gradually and the 

function was getting down time—dependently． 

So，in this experiment．the measurement of 

intracellular calcium concentration were per- 

formed within 3 h after the preparation of 

washed platelets． 

The results also demonstrated that the 

size of the platelet increased with its density． 

This data was supported by a previqus re— 

port。 ，and primarily as a result of differences 

in the number of storage organelles revealed 

by a significant decrease in dense body number 

and endogenous serotonin content with 

decreasing platelet densities“ ． 

The present study showed that the re— 

sponses of both platelet aggregation and re— 

lease reaction to thrombin measured simulta— 

neously in HD platelets were functionally 

stronger and more active than those of in LD 

platelets． This result was consistent with a 

previous report ”． The significant reduction 

in platelet function with decrease in density 

may be due to partial or complete degranula— 

tion during platelet lifespan ”． Further ex— 

periment showed that intracellular calcium 

mobilization induced by thrombin was signifi— 

cantly much higher in HD than those in ID and 

LD without change of the basaI Ievel，a sim i。 

lar result was also found by using exogenous 

serotonin． 

In conclusion， the heterogenicity of 

platelet is closely related to its size，density 

and function． the most dense platelets are 

much larger in size and more active in func 

tion~ In general，the density decreased grad。 

ually as the platelets increased in age in circu。 

lation since the platelets were exposured to 
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